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Tho Foata Dsoase--Exporieno of S

The Royal Agricultural Society of Englan
stit uting an inquiry into the cultivation of th
-special referenco ta tha disoase. For this pu
dulo of questions was issued ta varions gr
land, Scotland and Ircland, by Mr. Jeukins
socretary of the Society, and that gontlema
just appoared. Tho results of expoenrce hav
for in the North of Scotland, and replies iro
Ogilvy, describing the exporienco of Mr. Jam
tenant of the fara of Carnuchacl's, Longf
sbire, and from Mr. T. Yool, Coulard Ilan
bien received'.

Mr. McGregor bas grown about 25 acres o
nually, at an interval of fie, six or saven y
last potato crop on the sane land, accordin
an the following course have been left for one
years:-Oats after grass, potatoas, whoat, t
and seedas lft for one or more yeas as just
Yool grows annually fron 100 ta 110 acres o
an interval of six or soven ycars, the course
loais, tho sane as that given above, the se
one year only; on the lightor loams the seed
jears, and follored by oats, thon potatoes
the lîghteat land potatoes hollow the accon
oats being onutted fron the rotation.

At Mihill farm, Col. Ogilvy grow, fron
seed, in a drill 110 yards an lengtb, manure
yard dung at the rate of 12 tons ta the impe
Ib., of which 107 were diseased; wth soun
uinder similar conditions, 413 lbs. wora got,
lbs. wera diseased, fron which it would appe
larger proportion of diseased potatocs from t
than fron tha unsound. Mr. James Skir%
nos, Mains, Drom, l th Lotthians, sains n
ence as follows :-It is his firmi belief that
control the elements we muit just fight the
periencesuggeste. Hisexperiencocadshim to
lowing ries :-I, Don't manuro excessively
your seed every second ycar at leat ; 3, w
lifted, sUl at once; 4, thos, for lato sal.e a
full maturity befo they ara raised, &ad nev-
after being stored until they ara dressed fors

The replies of the Lothian growkera ara gen
mony with those rubes, but Mr. S. D. Shi
coates, Drem, as ta Mr. J. Skirvngs rula 1,
manuring, thus :--Io saya farmers had bett
acreage of potatocs if they canot apply as in
of farmyard manure, 4 cwt, of guano, 3 cw
phosphate, and 1 cwt. of potash per awru, b
dressing ofi cwt. of nitrate ut soda, and 2 c
phates boforo earthing up. Tho prevailing o
s-re, is that bigh manuring rendors the pota
liable ta discase. In the south-west of Scoti
tien consista of cats after lea, thon potatoes,
wheat sown out with sceds, which remain'ono
As to manure, Mr. G. Richmond, of Scot.t
Patrick, Glasgow, last ycar used no artificial
had les discase. Largo sized sottsaro niost
the whole, tha Scotch growers appear ta b
solution of th phenomenon than their Engli
Mr. Myatt, of Offenham, Evesham, Worces
Mr. Knowles, of East Plain, Cark-inCartinel
hav experiencel singular immunity from th
though the circumstances of soil, locality, an
different, and th dotails of cultivation ara als
excepting in the particular that both drill 36

Mr. Jenkins, in concluding his interesting
in rrating the rotation of cropp, says. - " The
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geste itself-Is itpossiblo that tho prece:liucrop, whethcr in the apo
clover, wheat or oats, or roots, boans, pcas, &., car-pro- rural Keio YO
duco any effect, whother prejudicial or beneficial, on the "Thentmos
succeCding potato crop, as regards tho potatodisoaso? And maLs a vast ami

cotland. if it can prodaco any effect, in vhat mfaana ài s it a ont form an,,
what is the rtionale of the process? Thora arc some indien. to growving pla

as fot ciasetiald bas been in- tions that the first question may eventually bo answored in istil furt r oen
opatato, with the affirmative ; and although at presont they ara shght, animals give t
rposo, a scho- I an very hopeful that thoy point n tha nght direction." sharo of t icir

ablo fortili7ets,owors in Eng- Assuminig that the patate flngus may find a homoon clover suihat e of aF. G. S., the and straw. and, under a combination of circumstancea other bases, ana bert lias favorablo ta ite development, may oven germinate thora ; contrated maneo beoc sorght or if it bo that the potato fungus bas two stages of exist. organized, hap
in Lout.Col.rattiagu. sta> amn Liout.-Co. once, one of which it passes on tho potato plant and the hydroen sadora McGror, other on clover or straw-then, .ys Mr. Jenkins, in cither very purous, a,rgan, Perth case it will b seen at once that the systens of cultivation carbon and ni

rastable manure,Elgin, have of the potato which ar dominant in the Unted Kangdom ano and dr
appear almost designed ta produco the maximum amant enae, i t is peas from theof mnjury to the crops; but this is more assumption, for it anure for alcars fron the must bo frankly " admitted that at present wo have no Repeated exas th soee proof of tho identity " of the potato frngue, the clover fen- that in Iog-feeptwo or tho gus, and the straw flngua, the one with the other. a ponnd of porrtaed., bry Many growers attach great importanco ta early planting raised in suflriftated. sr. as a remedial measure. Much stress is also laid on the in- the mea. Thi

e on at portance of effectually carthing up the plants, with a sharp cents per lb., v
being onl ey ridgo close ta the haulm. It is also generally admitted per lb. Now i

ads beng lft that potatoes requirod for keeping shiuld be harvested that in the fee
, et. t twao when the land is dry, if possible. one-fourth of id tc, and s, The inquiry thus instituted by the Itoyal Agriculturail corn manure,
1 ymar sonda, Society, and ably conducted by Mr Jenkins, will not be ta b equal ta

ti-ased uncnt altogether iv vain. Certainly, in the interests of both fertilizer.

with farm- groers and consumers, it would bc highly desirable ta Following o
drat ar 32arrive at sncb data es would enablo growers ta reduco to "To extractria acre, 342 a minimum, if not altogother ovado, the ill effects of this pair its vaine ased, grwn perplexing discase. on still slois d
of which 146 commercial fe

ar thrwasa- - -studies ail the
hsoud s n atub and in th(îo sonnd seed Gancenrtted Mentrs. stock. Practi

ing, of Luff. mako about 14
p his experi. It s generally admitted that about 83 per cent. of fresh superior manu
until we can stable manure is pure water,and thereforo comparatively " One advan

dasoaso as ex. aselesa as a fertiluer, ln fact as muh eu as ordary ra- is, that th ct
ta dissolve bcadopt the fol- water. It Ls further pretty w.dely understood that for chaper tban

; 2, change every 100 lbs of dry, active fertihzîng matter ganed, about of vitriol, fa
bat are early 550 lbs. of manure sao-called have to Lo handled. Tuo re- use as a manur
llow to reach sult, fron almost any bnsaness puant of viow, Ls not as pro- ent ut.bune p
er touch them fitable as it sbould be. Oi courso the pnncipie is a a senise comom sta
ale. much hke that followed n the extraction of precious metals; may bo the ch
.rally in bar. hundreds of tons of ora have sumetimes to be overhauled ta rutting ma
rrff, of lt- to obtain but a fow oanna of guld Ur sIver as the casm may duet, but I ha

favus hav ay adovery chifavr hoavy bo; but the analogy, althouigh an many rspects similar, dissolve bncs.
or limit their dwindlcs into comparativo insignificanco when we contrast "Wiaat iatu
ach as 30 tons the precious rhno on the ono hand with the droppmgs of îdly by sîmply
t. of mineral quadrupeds on the other. Concentrat.n of manure, there. burnt by bnug
esdes a top. fore, La other worda th chnamnatian frum tir wct compost mon Ions Ch

w. of phoes- of thoeo alements which neither ir themsoives nor yet anh fram faine g
pinion, how- combmnation with other matters are of any essntial use, tho. About
to crop more must ba a very important consideration, and, ta begua phate of potash
and the rota- with the elimination of watcr from common stable manure
followed by by avapatatian or atherwiso, wi ba an initiatory stop in
or twoycars. tho right direction.
own, Mains, InEngIandaerstomarratharprooes, basforosmeLima In my travel
manure, and pmvailed o! dry. animal exements in what are totnad wba baller in

in favor. On <'earth clota," a 1 with sncb gond offect that Ibs. of an surprasd th
ana nos=u a sncb exci-ezunte, i,-on drical, lia eroeutcdly provoci equai nianner, or rat

ish brathren. tatwoty tanswoig tot stablomnanure. Thosaving tia drain. IL
torshire, and in hundhing snd transportation alono in dis instance a mores dia surp
, Lancashire, veay mataEs "lh doriation ai stablo manri by tha witb carta nay
e disease, al- free use ai dry pulierize day, bans or clarcoal bas praved dranod eoi. 1
d climats are suocesaful in evarycasa in which iL lias as yct ben adaptoa. eartb bccomcs
o dissimilar, Oaa hundrea pounas ai boy and ats consumed by a boa and ar barrel
inches spart in 24 beuts return ta nature more than bail thon carban, proviaus ta put
report, alter bydrogn ana oxygen, in tha ferais ai carbonia acid and of tia barrelai
question org- wate vgper, lent ing lew tisan hall bte wight consue W I i-cut 8
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of dung and urine, and from this fact the
rker vsoly deduces tha fallowing lesons:

phora reccives fron the respiration of ail ani-
ountoicarbon and vapor, elementsof nannure
d ofropa m nother, wha.h the air can-turn
nts, therofero their presenco in the dung heap[ta ita fertilizing power. Tho sane hit is
forced by tho fact that decaying planta and
o an ever-movng atmospiero a stil larger
organi eleunta as gases. Our mot valu-
sach as the nitrato uf potash and soda, the

gnesia and lame, the phosphata of lim and
ay bo cliaracterized in a general way as con-
umas with carbon and tho elements of water
pily left out. By natural fermentation and
o manuro parts with much carbon, oxygon,
nitrogen. Tho residue, thoroughly dried, a
nd will fix and hold a good deal of volatile
trogen un thoir usual aseous state. Dry
concentrated, will dorize with Peruvman

y privy manura ta a considerable extrnt.
racticable to make an odorless yet powerful
agneultural and commercial purposes."
petnments i the United States have proved
ding fron 3 to 3 lbs. of corn-mial will make
k. In most irrigated districts corn can be
ient quantity ta pay well at i cent per lb for
is would mako the cost of pork from 3 to 31
whilst it is usually sold at fron 8 to 10 cents
t has been shown in addition ta thes facts
ing process.corn does not really part with

ts bono.earth, nitrogen and magnesia; hence
wtath its oil and starch removed, Es allowed
the best cotton secd or fIlax-seed cake as a

ut these ideas Mr. Lee in the Rural says:-
alcohol in whiakey fron corn does not an-

s a manure. To fatten grown cattle or hogg
oes not materially lessen its value as a dry

rtilizer. It is important that the farruur
changes that grain undergoes in the boer
digestive and respiratory organs of farm

cally considered, 50 lIs. of cornra mal should
lbs. of good mîeal pork, and 10 pounds of

re.
tage in fermentng and rottag stable manure
a. o chwn.cal actio n the mass enableis one
nes ground fine and buried, in the manuro
* use sulphuri aci for that purposo. O
n ths anterior, a a ver>' expansive article t*
V. Hence, I hava sought fora cheaper sel-
hosphates. lather hot CUarbono aîd An de-
Ie manure appears te act similar t. ulphuric

ýg asoluibleophosphataofiman. Wbatavcr
unical action or reaction bone-dust rots fst

ari. I have not tned hot vmnogar on.bono
..o a theury that this orgaic acid may be
eap fram sorghum eyrup, and thon usal t.

re do En aslow wa may often be don ra-
cenccntrating lier forces, as whoaa waoca a

mg the sun a raya to a focus through a con-
eap hot aa1i made at homo may Cye us pot-
ranite and phosphoric acid fron ossil bones
uch chcapor tan commerce now supplies
75 per cent. ai the aah ai trlcat a the PRO$a-

Tho Action of Drains.

among farmr, and espcially among those
drains and their attendant unprovoments, I
at many do not properly undorstand the
her position in which the water enter
s of course nnderstood that a drain only re-
lus water, and henco a common barrel filled
bc taken as the representative o! the na-

If anto this barrel tv pour water until th*
aturated, the surplus ailt run over the top
represents a soil too wet (or cropprg. If,
timg in the water, we mako holes an the aide
different distances fron th bottom. they

o many drains laid at different dopths. If


